
fellow down here at Garber, he's a good friend ;of mine. His wife died

since mine. Though he's a younger fellow he married quick and his wife

.•».

had a lot%of '.eases. He's got out and he's got eases .He's got plot

of 'em—scattered around. I know the fellow mighty well, (incoherent)

But he just 2 of his leases. Southeast of there rie just gets, so much
• ! ' • i

food, he just can't eat it. • ;

(Who raises athe prices, $10,000 to$5,000?)

"We got a bunch from the office. Comeout and pay them $10*, 000 to $15] 000

Pue 'em on lease occasionally—lot of them now for $2.00 though.

(Do you think they put iair price on it?)

Looks to me now like I a"in't leasin1 the land around here, I don't'

see how I'd make any money. I -don't see how there going to make

any money.(—) North of here—no theast ofhere they have s6me Caddo
*

Indians, these Kiowas, here, and north of the river I think is the

Apache Indians. That's northwast across the river but there all high,

every plat-gum one of 'em. Leases.

(What do you think, will happened, for them to keep on raising price?)

Will sir,' I don'\ know I don't see how they could, do you? I don't see .

how they make any money off of this.

.(I don't either. Well, I don't either--$.2,000)

Yessir— > • t

(Is that for/ a 180 or l§0?) •

- J
160- I.can take these—I know 2 down here Our old boy Leon Walters,

he got bunch of leases down around Mt. View scattered all around.

I seen the other day he was talking about Ben--at them Indian leases,

.and I know him-good you know. Let them high price Indian leases alone.He can do all riqKt. .,


